Welcome to Week 4!

Last Friday, Sadie McCahon, Polly Napier, Angus Troth, Angus Kelly, and Miss Patton travelled to Parkes to compete at the Lachlan District Athletics Carnival. The students tried their hardest in several track and field events, and were extremely excited to have been placed third in the PP5 relay. They will now represent Lachlan at the Western District Athletics Carnival in Dubbo on Friday 28th August. Congratulations on your achievement!

Silo Excursion

Students from K-6 will be visiting the Caragabal Silos on Friday 7th August to help us learn about the processes involved within the silos and how they meet farming needs in the community and Australia. Please wear old clothes on this day.

Mr Gorman – Long Service Leave

Mr Gorman will be taking Long Service Leave for 4 weeks beginning this week. Thank you to the parents who have offered to come and do cooking with the students for kitchen garden on Wednesdays.

Healthy Harold

The Healthy Harold Bus will be at our school this Wednesday 5th August. An order form is attached to this newsletter for anyone who wishes to purchase Healthy Harold merchandise.

Sporting Schools ~ Soccer Coaching

Doug returned last week to catch up on a few missed sessions. He worked with the infants children on skill development and we took a video of a game they were playing. I would like to upload this to our Facebook page for everyone to see. If you have concerns about your child being included, could you please let me know before Wednesday 5th August. If I haven’t heard anything, then I will assume that everyone is alright with it.

Doug will be here next Thursday 6th August to run the final session with the students. Students can bring their soccer boots and shin pads in on these days.

This term the Sporting Schools sport will be Lawn Bowls. More information will be sent out in the coming weeks.

We are in the process of sorting out our library at school and have some books that need to be covered.

If you have some time and would like to take some books home to cover please come and see Tracey in the office.
Last Thursday, years 3-6 and Miss Patton travelled to Grenfell to participate in some lessons at the Henry Lawson High School. They attended a lesson on internet blogging and an art lesson which were both designed to help inspire students with the design for our calf, Teabone Wheatley, in the Archibull Prize competition. The students are all very excited to start brainstorming ideas to represent our industry, grain, and to document the calf’s progress through an internet blog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Healthy Harold Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12 Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>13 Juanita in Parkes</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 Science &amp; Engineering Year 5/6 at TRLHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 Western Athletics Grenfell Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1 September</td>
<td>2 Bland Sports</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 READ-A-THON Due Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 School Photos</td>
<td>16 Year 6 Orientation at TRLHS 1:40pm</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAI CHI FOR HEALTH

Tai Chi will NOT be held from the 4th August to 18th August.

It will recommence as normal on Tuesday 25th August.

Contact Helen Denovan
6349 1777

Anglican Church Service

The next service to be held at St Peters Anglican Church will be 23rd August followed by 20th September.

For further information please call 6343 1097.

Royal Hotel Caragabal

Friday Nights
Meat Tray Raffles
(2 prizes to be won)

Joker Draw $700 from 7:00-9:00pm

For further information please call Erin 6347 5336

Caragabal Country Golf Club

Duty Rosters:
7th August to 9th August ~ David Forde - Damien Troth - Jonathan Baker
14th to 16th August ~ Trevor Cooper - Mitchell Pollock - Greg Brain

Meat Tray Raffle & Sausage Sizzle ~ Next Date: 6th September followed by 4th October.
Caragabal
Country Golf Club

MIDWESTERN HIGHWAY
CARAGABAL NSW 2810

PHONE: 02 6347 5270

NOW OPEN IN
CARAGABAL

CONTACT:
Larry McDonald
0458 475 358

HEAD OFFICE
287 BOOROowa STREET
YOUNG NSW 2594
PH: 02 63 82 6622
www.deltaag.com.au

YOUR INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS OF

- AG CHEM, ANIMAL HEALTH AND FARM MERCHANDISE
- ON FARM AGRONOMY AND WHOLE FARM CONSULTING
- FERTILIZER, BULK, BAG AND LIQUIDS
- GRAIN MARKETING AND ADVISORY SERVICES
- LIVESTOCK & PROPERTY MARKETING SPECIALISTS
- ON FARM DELIVERY

NSW Farmers Association
Growing the Business of Farming.

Member Service Centre: 1300 794 000
Regional Service Manager: Rachel Galvin: 0427 773 495
Chairman: Peter Toole: 63475252
Secretary/Treasurer: James Clifton: 63476254

WE THANK OUR SPONSORS FOR THEIR SUPPORT